RANCHSTYLE II
The RanchStyle II
boasts all of the features
that today's
discrimina ng home
buyer is looking for. Sized
for easy living, the great
room concept with it's
gourmet island kitchen
makes up the heart and
soul of this new and
exciƟng design. The
spacious covered paƟo
enhances the outdoor
living possibiliƟes. The
fully appointed primary
suite is situated to
provide maximum
privacy. You can also
choose the opƟonal
soaking tub for that spa
like experience. Two
addi onal oversized
bedrooms and a generous
two car garage complete
this new design. There is
also an opƟonal three car
garage available.
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In the spirit of con nuous improvement, we reserve the right to make changes to plans, specifica ons and
pricing without no ce. Varia ons in interior and exterior configura ons may occur because of normal design criteria and
changing building codes. All square footages and room dimensions are approximate only. All illustra ons, floor plans and
maps are ar st’s concep ons only and are not intended to be exact depic ons of actual site condi ons.
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Covered Patio
10/4 x 9/10
Opt. Built In

Opt. Built In

Gas Fireplace
w/ Media Above

Optional 12’ Ceiling

17/2 x 20/0

Linen

Ptimary Suite
13/0 x 14/4

Primery Bath

Kitchen

9/10 x 12/10

Lin.

Pantry

Opt. Tub
Linen

Linen

Master Bath

Great Room

Dining

Bedroom 3
12/2 x 10/2

Laundry

Mech.

Ref.

W.I.C.
11/0 x 6/8
Opt.
Sink

Lin.

Bath

3—Car Opt.
Entry

2—Car Garage
19/4 x 22/4

Opt.
Door

Opt.
Door

Bedroom 2
12/2 x 10/2

1,913 S.F.
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